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MAULANA AZAD NATIONAL URDU UNIVERSITY

(A Central University established by an Act of parliament ln 1998)
(Accredited ``A" Grade by NAAC)

ADMIN]sTFIAT]ON - SECTION  / FTaniFT ey=rmT

No. MANUU/Admn /F.110/2022-23/ ¥3

C I RC U L A R

26th May, 2022

Sub:     MANUU-Administration  -Enaployees   af i:ected  according  to
Traf f lc Adrisory -Permission to leave OifI: iice bofore 1 :00 p.in. - Regd.

*****

Due    to    Traffic    Advisory    issued    by    the    Police    Department    vide    Circular
No.80/T2/DCP-Tr/Cyb//2022, dated 24.05.2022, (Copy enclosed) the affected employees
of MANUU because of traffic diversion may leave their workplace before 01 p.in. on i.e.
26th May, 2022, after informing the respective Heads.

The  above permission  is not  applicable to those  employees who  are residing  in the
Campus or residing in area not affected, where residential area is not falling in the route
mentioned in the Traffic Advisory.

This issues with the approval of the Comptent Authority.

Copy to:

To

Copy to:

1.      Of jf ice of the vice-Chancellor/PVC/Registrar/Finance of f iicer
2.      Director CIT  for uploading on university website
3.      Concerned file

fl

Registrar
/--1±„,

To please note the same and bring
to the notice of their staff &
students

Gachibowli, Hyderabad - 500 032, Telangana, India
Admn Tel Fax -040-23006609 Email: administration@manuu.edu.in

MANUU  EPABX  2300-6612,13,14,15,  Ext.  No.:1330,1331

Website: www.manuu.ac.in



GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA STATE
POLICE DERARTMENT

No. 80/T2/DCP.Tr/C¥b#022

Office of the
fry.  Commisfroner of Polite

Traffic, Cyberabad

ia±e:24.05-ace_2±

TRAFFIC ADVISORY

ln  view  of  the  visit  of  5hri  Narefldra  Medi,  Hon'bLe  Prime Minister  of  India  at

India,n  5¢hcol  of  Business  (158)  Gachfhowii  on  26.05.2022,  Cyberabad  Thaffie  froli.ce

have  made  arrangements  for  traffic  diversions  to ensure  smooth  traffic flow fn  the

folloiwin§-fortes on 26.05.2022 betweefl t300 hrs to 1700 hrs.

Offices  lor:ated  between  Gachibowli  Stadium  to  illT Junction,  ]lIT Junction  'to

Wipro   Junction,    llIT   Jiinetion   to   Gachfrowll   may   stagger   their   mark   timi,ngs

accordingly or may cond,uct their `+cork from home to avoid inconvenience.

The  commuters  are  advised  to  use  Suitable  altErmti've  reads to  avoid  traffie

congestion.

ALT`EENATIVE, ROUTES :

1.   Tramc   from   Gachibewti  Jannction  towards  Lingampally  may  take  diversion   at
Gachihowlf     Junction     -     Right     tom     -     Botanieal     garden     -     Left     turn     -
ifefldepur  a,Tea  hospital  -Masjid  Banda  -left  turn  -masjid\handi  Kaman  -right
turn - HCu Depot roacl  .  Lingampally Road.

2.  Traff]-a  from  Lingampal{y  towards  Gachibowl{  may  take  diversion  at  HCu  bepot-
Left   rum   -   Masjid   banda   Kaman-   left   turn-   Masjid   Banda   -   Konda`pur   area
haspi[al -Botanical garden . Right turn-Gachibowli J¥ncfiQn,

3\.   Traffi.€  from Wipro  towards L!ngampd'lly   may take diversion 'fat   mpma Junefron -
Left  tom   -  Q city. €owtideddi -  G®panpalty X road  -  might  ton -  HCU Back gate
Nal`agandla - hingampally Road,.

4.   Traffic   from   Wipro   towards   Gachibowti   Junct`ionmay   take   diversion   at  Wipro
Junction,  -  Right  turn  -  Fairfield  hotel  -  Nanakramguda  Rotary  -  left  enrn  -  Om
road - La T Towers - Gachibewi Junction.

5.  Tramc  from` Cable  Bridge  towards  Gachibewti  Junction  may  fake  diversion  at
Cable  Bridge  up  Ramp  -  Road  No.  45  -   Ratnadeep  -  Madhapur  LEO  P5  -  Cyber
towers  -HITEX -Kothaguda -  Botonical . Gachibewu JunLctfron.

The ^ifervement  of  heavy  veh].cLes  is  restric:ted  on  the.  above  mentioned  roads.

The  €anRErmed  stakeholders  and  commt4Lef5  are  requested  tQ  cohiider  the  ahawe

adrisory to `en5ure smooth flow of Traffic.

E         ..N:    .t`` -...   I    i     .-I.`
Y Traffic, tyberabad.


